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It is difficult to find an agricultural publication that does not promote or reiterate t he mantra that adding
value to our agricultural outputs is the key to a prosperous future. It has been show n that there are product
characteristics, beyond w hat can be seen or tasted, that consumers w ill pay a premium for. Examples of
such value-add attributes are country of origin, animal w elfare standards, and organic certification.
Initiatives like Tast e Pure Nat ure aim to position New Zealand beef and lamb as premium products due to
their clean, natural production. Although a higher price might be demanded in the shop, it is not certain
w hat proportion of the added value w ill reach the farmer. Who realises the financial benefits and w hat
changes to agricultural systems are needed to deliver that added value are uncertain.
Delivering new , higher value product specifications w ill require changes on farm and w e need to be sure
that t hese changes enhance, rather than damage our environmental credentials. Therefore, the Credence
At t ribut es on Farm project (https:/ / ourlandandw ater.nz/ incentives-for-change/ credence-attributes/ ),

funded by Our Land and Water National Science Challenge, has combined research on both environment
and economics to better understand if it’s possible to get both high-value and low environmental footprint
agricultural products.
We have modelled dairy, and sheep and beef systems to deliver “ pasture-fed” or “ carbon neutral”
products; and dairy farming systems to deliver “ organic” products in tw o contrasting conditions: the
Waikato and Southland. What have w e found?

Consumer w illingness t o pay
Firstly, w e conducted a meta-analysis1 of 94 studies of consumers’ w illingness to pay a price premium for
dairy and red meat products. This w ork show ed that, on average, consumers w ould pay 36% more for
organic, 25% more for grass-based and 24% more for “ environmentally friendly” products. In addition, it
w as found that beef and dairy products w ere associated w ith a higher price premium compared to lamb.
Thus, the potential for increased payment is there for products that go beyond standard farming practices.

On-farm changes t o deliver added value
Irrespective if w e consider pasture-fed, organic or carbon neutral (C-neutral) attributes, there are multiple
w ays of configuring farm management to deliver products t hat meet t hose standards. We modelled 3 – 4
different scenarios for each at tribute but here w e present the ones w here the level of production (i.e. kg
product/ ha) w as most like the conventional base system.
This w as achieved though actions such as replacing or eliminating feed and fertiliser inputs, and changing
lactation length and pasture intake, depending on the attributes.
For the sheep and beef scenarios, changes to fertiliser application and elimination of crops had little effect
since fertiliser rates are already low , and cropping w as only on 5% of the farm.
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Economic impact s
For the dairy scenarios, delivering the added-value attributes resulted in a reduction in overall milk
production by 10 to 20 %, except for the C-neutral scenario w here production levels w ere kept the same
(Table 1).
Without any premium added, the profitability, estimated as Economic Farm Surplus, w as reduced by up to
38% or at a similar profitability. When a premium is added to the price paid by consumers the story
changes. The estimated return to the farmer w as greatest for the organic and pasture-fed dairy products
(36–67%). C-neutral products w ere less profitable, but still greater than the base scenarios (11–25%).
For the sheep and beef scenarios (Table 2), production and profitability w ere little changed by the changes
made to the system.

Table 1: Dairy. Base scenarios and t he percent age change from delivering value-added scenarios. Base

“ WKO” are scenarios run on an average dairy farm system 3 in t he Waikat o region; “ STH” are scenarios run
on an average dairy farm syst em 3 in t he Sout hland region. Changes of <5% are represent ed as –.
Base

C-Neut ral

Past ure-fed

Organic

WKO

STH

WKO

STH

WKO

STH

WKO

STH

M ilk product ion (kg
M S/ ha)

1,030

1,068

-

-

-17%

-10%

-20%

-14%

Farm Profit , w it hout
premium A ($/ ha)

942

1,306

-9%

+8%

-

-

-24%

-38%

-

-

+11%

+25%

+36%

+49%

+42%

+67%

37

24

-41%

-42%

-5%

-

-24%

-17%

12,368

11,546

-19%

-11%

-23%

-9%

-37%

-23%

10.3

9.3

-17%

-11%

-7%

-

-20%

-11%

Farm Profit +
premium – cost sB
Nit rogen losses (kg
N/ ha/ y)
GHG emission (kg
CO2 eq./ ha/ y)
C-foot print (kg CO2
eq./ kg M S/ y)
A

Economic Farm Surplus @$6/ kg M S (i.e. no premium and no accreditat ion cost s)

B

Accreditat ion cost s for Organic & Past ure-fed & C-neut ral; and cost s t o offset GHG emissions (C-neut ral only)

Table 2: Sheep and beef scenarios based on an average Class 4 Nort h Island hill farm (Base) and t he

percent age change from delivering value-added scenarios.

Tot al product (kg product / ha)
EBIT Profit ($/ ha)A
Nit rogen losses (kg N/ ha/ y)
GHG emission (kg CO2 eq./ ha/ y)

Base

Past ure-fed

C-Neut ral

348
100
18
4,708

-5%
-5%
-11%
-5%

-6%
+19%
-17%
-8%

12.8
8.2
27

-

-

C-foot print :
kg CO2eq. / kg beef LW
kg CO2eq. / kg sheep LW
kg CO2eq. / kg w ool
A

Earnings Before Int erest and Tax (i.e. no premium and no accredit at ion cost s)

Environment al impact s
In terms of nitrogen (N) leaching and carbon footprint, C-Neutral and organic delivered the biggest
environmental gains from dairy products (Table 1). C-neutral dairy had the greatest potential to reduce N
leaching losses by just over 40% and reducing the C-footprint by up to 17%. Configuring to organic dairy
also had a big impact on N leaching by reducing 17 t o 24% over the conventional system, and reducing the
C-footprint by up to 20%. Nitrogen leaching from pasture-fed dairy w as only reduced by up to 5%, and Cfootprint by up to 7%. Similarly, for beef production, t he greatest environmental gains (though small) w ere
from the C-neutral scenario (Table 2).

Considerations and conclusions
The pasture-fed products required more nitrogen fertiliser to grow more grass to offset the elimination of
crops and supplements from the system. Therefore, the estimated environmental gains w ere small.
While the C-neutral system greatly decreased N losses, it also relied on imported feed to maintain
production, and t his feed needs to come from somew here. Off-farm feed production effects w ere included
in carbon footprint calculations, but not in N leaching estimates w hich are only from the farm.
Delivering organic and pasture-fed at tributes comes w ith a greater risk from drought or unseasonal
w eather, limiting feed options and increasing costs substantially during a ‘bad’ year. Conventional systems
have more options to meet feed shortages that are not available to producers that have committed to an
organic or pasture-fed specification.
From this analysis, the added value that offers the greatest potential to deliver both greater returns to the
farmer and the greatest environmental benefits is organic dairy. How ever, it is not going to be the answ er
for everyone.
Information
This is a brief synopsis of t he findings of t his project , not all of w hich have been peer-review ed at t he time of writing.
For m ore inform ation on t his project , including upcom ing publicat ions, dat a and underlying assum ptions, please
cont act Gina.Lucci@agresearch.co.nz. This project w as funded by Our Land and Wat er National Science Challenge
(cont ract #A23987) and AgResearch Strat egic Science Investm ent Fund (contract #A22715). We w ould also like t o
t hank our advisory group for t heir input and feedback on t his project .
…a few M ETHODS

Dairy farm syst em s were based on surveyed averages for Waikat o and in Sout hland (Dairy Base), w hile t he sheep and
beef farm w as based on an average Class 4 Nort h Island hill farm (Beef + Lam b NZ). The base and “ at t ribut e farm s”
w ere m odelled in FARM AX and OVERSEER® Nutrient Budgets. Environm ent al im pact assessm ent of t he C-foot print of
product s w as m odelled using emission fact ors from t he NZ GHG Invent ory and background GHG em issions w ere
calculat ed using LCA m et hods2, e.g. accounting for fuel use and production and use of fert ilisers.
Past ure-fed, carbon neut ral and organic att ribut es were ident ified at a m ult i-st akeholder w orkshop at t ended by
farm ers and rural professionals. Organic at t ribut es are relatively w ell-defined; but past ure-fed or carbon neut ral are
not . In this project we defined past ure-fed as an out door syst em , wit h no crops fed, how ever past ure silage is
accept able (hom egrow n or bought in [NZ only]). Carbon neut ral is considered at t he farm scale and excludes soil
carbon and w hat occurs out side t he farm gat e. The m odelling approach for C-neut ral w as t o reduce biological GHG
em issions as far as pract ical w ithout affect ing m ilk product ion, t hen payment t o offset the rem aining carbon
equivalent ($25 NZD per t on CO2-equivalent ).
The return of t he premium t o t he farm w as est im at ed considering the int eraction of businesses along t he value chain,
each t aking t heir share, and w hat w as left over w as t he farm share of the prem ium price. This also t ook int o account
accredit ation fees for t he value-add at tributes and t he cost of offset t ing carbon for t he C-neut ral scenarios.
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